
v THE EAGLE OF MISSION RIDGE. 

x. .any years ago, a pair of {!olden Eagles came to live 

on tne southern rim of Mission Ridge. The good people of the 

lower slopes said tne birds were there before they came. Tho 

nest was first found by an egg collector in tne early nineties 

and for several years tne big birds ware robbed~ Then tnc 

eagleo would have no more of tnis and a l andoned tneir aery . 

But each year t·iey were seen about tneir old hunting ground. 

Tne new aery waa still somewhere about tne ridce, and tnis was 

the object of our quest. We wanted to study and photograph 

this royal pair of birds. 

I t was tne morning of the twenty-fiftn of March, when 

we boarded the south-bound train at Oakland and 1 ,nded in a 

fertile, hilly district. With our cameras stra~ ped to our 

backs, we wheeled rapidly over the first few miles of road, but 

had to pile cur bicycles in t ~1e brush a bout s un-up . 

The spring rains had not yet ceased. The grass-cov-

ered fields were soft and springy under foot. A rich, earthy 

odor breathed gently up, and the nostrils failed not to take 

eager note of it. The air seemec:i fluent as mercury a?d vi-

brated a t every sound or motion. A band of red-wings held a 

song service just down the hill wnere the lush grasses grew. 
'l 
i 
i 

Meadow-larks piped and whistled, bluejays 
l 

squawked, and hummin~-

birds flashed about newly opened flowers. As we ascended out 

of the cultivated distric t , the hills were splashed and streake~ 
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with yellows and blues and purples of the wild flowers,--golden 
poppies, yellow mustard and buttercups and purple lupines. 
Further up, tne road ceased and we had to follow tne cow trails, 
After we reached t~e aiGhest shoulder of the range, we found 
t!e surface rocky and broken. There was ecarcely any vegeta-
tion on tne ridee except a scraggly growtn of poison-oak and 
chaparral. We stood long and gazed a t tne wide stretch of the 
whole valley. Far below and reaching inland from the lower end 
of San Francisco Bay, the ribbon-like s .L oubns wound in and out, 
reaching far back like tne tentacles of a huge octopus. 

At tt10 very top of the range, the mountain bre ~lks 

abruptly off into the head cf tie big canon. This is tne na-
tive haunt of the golden eagle. A large sycamore tree is 
tooted in the bed of t he little stream. Four good-sized trunks 
rise from the giant roots. To the branch bending toward tne 
valley, above the steep rocky slope, the eagles had carriet(,a 
small cart-load of sticku and worked them into tne forks where 
they branched, horizontal to the ground. It was a platform 
five feet across, not carelessly put toge ther, but each stick 
woven in to add strength to the whole structure, as the stones 
are built into a castle. 

Climbing one of tne other trees, the photographer put 
up a tiny platform in the topmost braner1es where tne camera was 
fastened and aimed downward at the aery twenty feet away. Nor 
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was it an easy matter to photograpkin tne top limbs of that 

sycamore, where a wrong mov~ might land camera and all in tne 

bed of the canon. But for six different trips, extending over 

a period of two months· and a half, we took pictures from tnis 

position and the surrounding limbs. 

"Did tne old eagle sho>N fight?" is t:ie first question 

put by the usual listener. I always see a teaca of disappoint-

ment sweep over his face when he hears the answer. Tne mom-

ent you speak of climbing to an aat,le's aery, the average man 

gets an idea of a harrowing tale of tne photographer hanging to 

the edge of a cliff or tne top of a trea with the old eagles 

clawing out pound chunks at every swoop. ]'ew eagles possess 

the mad ferocity pictured and magnified by sensational story 

tellers. When we first scrambled ovqr tne boulders of tne can-

on up toward the nest, I saw ':he old eagle s .... ip quietly from 

her eggs and Gkim out over tae mountain toJ . When I strapped 

on the climbers to ascend the tree, I had one eye open for 

trouble. But each time we visited t~e spot, the parents si-

lently disappeared and stayed a~ay as long as we cared to hold 

poaesa$~nn. They kept a watchful aye, however, from th~ blue 

distance overhead. For a noble bird like tne eagle, tnis aban-

doning of the nest and young seemed cowardly at first. But 

perhaps the long years of persecution have taugnt him some• 

thing. The first rula of safety of t 11is pair seemed to be to 

keep half a mile distant from man, the animal that fights with 
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neither beak nor claw. 

Our work a'!: tie eagle's nest illus 1,rates well tne 

necessity of a £COd ~eries of lanoes when one ie photograpning 

in the treo-tops. The camera was fastened in a crotch in an 

adjoining tree, tvtenty feet from the nost, where it could not 

be moved forward or back. By adjusting the wide-angle lense, 

we c ould get a view of tho neot and surrounding limbs, and at 

the sarne time nave a depth of focus that showed the outline of 

the valley lying miles below. By the use 01' tne regular lense, 

the neat was brought nearer the camera, arid still the sweep of 

the rocky side of tne canon ~ as retained. The single rear 

lense gave a different picture, narrowed dcwn to tne ou t er end 

of the large limb containing the nest. Our t elephoto lense had 

the power of bringing the nest as close as we cared to photonr 

graph it, covering the full size of a 5 x 7 plate and giving a 

clear definition of the lining of t~a nest. 

One cannot h~ip feeling tn.a dangers of climbing about 
~-:~· .. \ 

the limbs of a tall tree, but it always d oubles his caution 

when he ~ut:.> to manuevttr in the topmost boughs, carrying a cam-

era that has cost him over two hundred dollars. One day we 

narrowly escaped an expensive accident. We ware hoisting our 

cameras, and half way up one of tne lines broke. Fortunately, 

I was below, ready for such an emargenc,y, and as t11e camera 

shot downward, I spread my hands in the nick of time to stop 
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tne fall. It knocked me backward, and t .1e camard. would have 

bounded over tne edge of the ba.nk and baen sroasned on the rocks 

fourteen feet below, had my fingdrs not closed on tha piece of 

r cpe ao it slipped tnrough my nar;d. 

The golden eagl~s arg- mated f or life. Durint; the 

month of February , the aery was recarpeted with small twigs 

and dry leaves, f or tne eagles of tne summer before nad worn 

it down to the rough platform. of s -:..icUL A hollow of tnis soft 

material was made in the middle fer tne e~gs, and a brancn of 

green laurel was uddaa. Later on, wnem I removed t~is branch 

cf evergreen, it was promptly replaced by another pie ce that 

nad been wrencnea. from tne living tree by tna aagla. When tnis 

second piece nad dr ied , still anotI1er branch Vias aa.ded. This 

badge of green seems to be au naces2ary in tna eagle' a home as 

the sacred Lares ~~ · the Roman fires ide.~ Tne pair of great 

eagles were inseparable, and t .1ey generally hun t ed. together. 

For days before tne motner cradled her e~gs, tney eat for h rurs 

at a time close together on a great limb near t~e aery. Tney 

had several sucn favorite parcaes wnere thay sat and watched 

tne rugged mountain sides for food. They were far up tne slope 

where tnay could look off over the whole sweep of tne ridge. 

The fog was nanging heavy and wet as we climbed 

slowly up the mountain the second time and t(i.e tall grass and 

bushes drenched us at every step. We had started under a clear 
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sky with the stars s _1ining before the first streak of dawn in 
the east. At day bereak, the cool breath of the sea air began 
to sweep in tnrough the Golden Gate and up tne valley, carrying 
and lifting the fog as it came. And as t1e last mist clouds 
were swept along with tneir fingers trailing in the scgaggly W:: 
bustles, the great eagle witn his crown of burnisned gola 
floated out from tae neaci. of tne canon. It was his duty to 
forage. The mate of f:;ombre black s t ayeci on trie nest.. She had 
not left since yeaterday noon. For over four weeks sne had 
warmed the two eggs and now sne had twin eaglets at her breast. 
Instead of leaving her young when we were half a mile down the 
canon, as she did when the nest contained eggs, the mother 
crouched flat down while we climbed the mountain side above the 
tree and looked at her through the field glaae. But she slid 
off sonn after and sailed away when we started to climb the 
tree. 

Sixteen days later, we were in t.:1e big sy camore aLain. 
By tnat time tne eaglets had grown from the size of an ee:.,g to 
that of an ordinary chicken, but ti1ey had not begun to change 
from the color of snowy white. Tney lay crouched in the neat, 
clumsy in body, and. watcned ua angrily with tneir wild dark 
eyes. Tney resented my company when I climbed into t rie nest 
a nd planted the camera r1t;;'1t beside tnem. At that time they 
were not s trong enough to offer much r esistance: they could 
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not help being imposed upon. T11ey endured sil~ntly, laying up 
wrath for th~ days of strength w~en tney could strike a blow 
that would bring tae blood. 

The growth of t3e youns eaGles waa very slow but 

steady. Fifteen day a~ter our last visit, wa found tnat the 
stiff, black feathers were beginning to pusn their way tnrough 
the thick coat of white down, and tne eaglets took on a mottled 
appearance. 

When we again starteQ up tne mountain to vibit t~e 

aery, we struck a heavy wind storm driving o.own over tne hills. 
We could hardly climb in tne teatn of the gale. I can never 
forget the sensation aa we crossed. tnrough the la&t field.a of 
standing grain. The wind crackea and lashed tne tall atalka 
till it seemed we were in t ,ie midst of raging waters. Prem t.tia··~ 

ridge we sat and watc11ed tne enormous silvery secpentu tnat 

wriggled. up and. d.own tt1rough the standing grain as gust after 

gust swept along tne slope. Where the tiay had neen cut and. 
'. 

· ~...., shocked along the steep aideo, tne gale create<i havoci*1Y scatter-
:e 

ing it broadoa8t down the mountain aiae. But the most diffi-
cult task was to climb the eagle's tree and get pictures in 
the cwaying branches. 

We found the golden eag1e a valuable inhabitant of 
any cattle range or- farming community. His food consists al-
most entirely of the ground squirrels that are so abunaant 
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~hdonp;h ... ho California hills and cause snch damaee in th.e grain 
. ~· '• 

fields. Once when we looked int c the nest, we found the re-

mains of the bodies of four squirrels lying on its rim. At 

each visit we examined tne food remains aLout tne neo"", and I 

am sure that a very large amount of the eagles' t'ood, if not 

all, consisted of squirrels. The hills in many places were 

full of their burrows, and the eagles aeemed to have regular 

watch-towers on the high rocks about, from whicn tney swooped 

down on their prey. If it were net for t~e birds of prey 

a ricut these hilly districts, some of tne places wculd surely 

be over--run with harmf'ul crea tureo 01· the ground.. 

I am satisfied that trtis family of eagles eaailt ate 

six ground: squirrels a aay durjng the period of nesting, ~d 

very likely more than that. Those young growing eagles surely 

needed a fair amount of" food eacn day for about three months, 

md th.ey were well supplied, to say nothing of ··hat the old 

birds ate. But even this low estimate ~ould mean the destruct-

ion of five hundred and forty squirrels along the hillsides in 

about three months' time. What would te the total if we es-

timated the killing fer the entire year? This js the permanent 

home of the eagles and of all the families of hawks and owls 

along the hills ~nd canons. 

Near the end of our visits to the eagles' neat, the 

country had changed its appearance. The hillsides had lost the 
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color of green. The sun had t1aked tne pasture land. into gran-

i ~e hardnaao . Every blaue of grass was GUrned dry and oriap, 
makinG tne oteep slopes almost too slipp~ry f or footnold. The 
heat of tne sun's 0 r ays nad licked up every drop of water in the 
long series of side canons t ~rou&h ~hich we nad to pass. With 
our heavy cameras on our backs, we struggled slowly up t11e 
rugged slopes, ~lipping and perspiring, our tongues parcned 
with thiret. At dark, ~e ~Le our uupper an6 gladly s t retched 
ourselves under a troe for tna nignt, a mile ~own t~e canon 

When t~e fir s t gray libnt of tne morning crevt da~n . 
the western olope of Miosion Ridte, tne kinb ana hio wide-
winsed mate soared o~t over tne ehado~ cf tne sleeping world. 
The nestling:=..~ were almost fu.11 grown. They s tirred about and 

kep t a hungry lookout f'roL, tne nest euge and tha gt·eat limb 

~ercn of the parents. At tn~ firot sibn t of food, tney lifted 

tneir wings in strange and sava&e ecsta~y . 7hey were no 

longer fed, nor di~ they snare the headless boay of tne 

squirrel that was droppad in tha aery. One ~enttaa it in bloody 
s t rips a nd swallo wed it in gulps, w .. 1ile t1.1a otner held sullenly 

aloof, awaitinL tne return of tne mate witn its treakfab~. 
I canno t iru.at:.ine ~ven ii toucn of humor in tne life of 

the eagle . Thar~ was a pa.it of bluej av s tna t nested near the 
eagles, and I imagine ~lley carr1e sneaking around at t imes wnen 
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the parents were not at home, just to see wnat was going on. 

One day I was sitting en the edge of the nest witn my feet 

dangling over, when one of the cur ious jays cam.a up from be-

hind. Re didn't notice me till he alignted, squawking, close 

by. Bis squawking-valve closed short off with a oqueak of 

surprise; he threw up his wings in hoeror and fell backward. 

The bluejay himself would have chuckled in enJoyment at t11a 

sight if tie joke had not been on him. I enjoyed it hugely, 

but i t was all Greek to tbe eagles. Everything to tnem is 

serious. Life is a cruel, harsh reality; it is blood from 

birtr1 to death. 

The golden eagle appeals to me as a real baron of the 

middle ages, with his castle and his hunting preser ~ e. The 

sycamore is his permanent hdlme, the heavens above the rid ge 

and the low-lying fields are his with. no questioning, summer 

anci winter. He is moro than a match for any animal of his 

size. Not a beas t of the field nor a fowl of the air can drive 

him out; he stands form before every eart hly power except tne 

hand of .man. He is s:iy anO. wary at all t im .a, clean and hand-

some, swift in flight and strong in t.ody. An experience gained 

in the t'iercest of schools ma:kes t1e eagle as formidable as any 

creature of tha wild out-door. 

The eagles revolted at t:1e sight of a human being. 

They opened their mouths in defiance when we first looked over 
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the nest edge, nor were they one whit less savate f or ~11 our 

visits. From tne first, they woulei ha,1e ren t to snreds tna 

hand that dare touch tn.em . They sut.mi tted to us as a cat,ed. 

lion endured his keeper. Meekness a nd mercy are no part of the 

life of the eacle. Theirs wao a aa~gge spiri t that could no 

more be taiued by the human hand tnan could the hooked beak and 

claws be cnang~d . Deep-set under each shagey brow was an aye 

of piarcint glar e , that Deeme~ always saar c~ine tne far-away 

blue of the di s tance. I t was tne eye cf an eagle, ~ind no t hing 

else can deacri~~ it. After three months of huDan ac~uaintanc~ .• 
it was the real king of birds that left tne birt 'i.- place , never 

aguin to be tou ched alive by tna hand of ma~. 

T,1e golden eagle was formerly f ound east· of tno Miss-

issippi as well as west, but it does not now frequdn~ tad more 

settle' portionu. A zinglo ?air may still l ive in tne wildest 

ree;ions of Mew England or northern New York, or a few may otill 

have their homes in the mountains of tne two Virginias, Ken tu-

cky, Tennessee, Georgia, or tne Carolinas. The bird i s not 

common ,;mywhere, :tat it is st ill found in the mount ctinous 

regions of the West, especially in portions of California . In 

th~ Rocky Mou~tains, the golden eagle often builds its nest on 

the high cli~fs, but in California and Oregon, its favorite 

nesting si tes are the pines, oaks or sy camoros of the deep 

canons or tne rugged slopes. 

Although still found in the wilder regions or Cali-
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f orn5.a , t hese bi r ds na ve m,ffared f r o::n collectors a.urine, t he 

las t. d.e cad.e. Th0 :l r .riat) i t of' o ccupyins t:'l \:l same aery year 

after ye ar ena i,lHG t:l0 collec t or, a.fte 1· once locatint, t ne nea t , 

to mak e hin yearly r aG. e t o a cl van t ai:.,e, as t11e <Jgg s a r e rare 

anoush to have d gooj ma r ke t value. One nes t WdS ro bbed for 

thrR e auccesoive y da r e and ~ ~e female killoa, Lu t t he male se-

cu ··ca amo t n .;:::z · ma t e and kep t tha saw.e nest t ho following season. 

But where t he eagles are r obbed con t inually f or several years, 

they are s ure t o be driven away . They nave en t irely d i sap,e ' 

peared from (:ccla. ::. n placen \;~: 10re tney were once t· ee;ular raai-

de n t ~. 

In several cases, I ~ave known tnd golden eagle to 

show as ma r ked an individuality as a person. In one a e ry aaat 

ws s used a pai r of birds snowed a peculia r likin~ foe a bul-

bous plan t , commonly .l::nown as the SpaniSil scap-r0ot, and every 

ye ~~ t~ey adorned t 18 na s t witn tne large hair-like top of this 

plant. '' no t her CD. Ce is on reco1~a v.,1ere t hti eagle had a peculia 

liking f or Eruin-zacku, ~ ~icn we r e u&ed in the lininL of the 

nest . The fi r st time t nia neu t was d i scovered, i t contained a 

large grain-Dack, but t he s t o r ms of the followjng win t er 4is-

lcdge d ~.he nes"'. . 'l'he new nest that was built tn.e following 

year wac asa i n lindd with a grain-sack. 

I t is of t en tn e case t ha t a pa i r of eagles will inhabit 

the oa..'l'.l.e locality for several years and make no a t tempt at 
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rearing a brood. Parhaps these a1·e .; ounb, eagles; many birds d.o 

not breed till after tne second or t '1iru year. In other in-

stances , a pair will repair an old nest and stay a bout all the 

nesting season, and yet not go to housekeeping. In a few rare 

instances, t "10 golden eae;le nas been known to lay ~ hree egga, 

but two is the usual number. 

What does such a series of pictures represent? Three 

months of patient waiting, varied by six long mountain trips 

of two days eacn, --back-ach ing tramps up trails to t1e summit 

of a rock-strewn ridge, witn a heavy camura equipment; and the 

nnapping of over a hundred 5 x 7 plates, exposed a t every 

available view of 'the s t ronghold f'rom terra firma t o tree-top. 

The serien of pj.etures gives tne exact data of just how long it 

takt~S nn eac;le to rear its brood, from tha time t.'.1e e L,g6 are 

laid till t he birds leave ne nest. 

We made a careful study of tha nesting habits of a 

finch to serve as a comparison betw•an t £1e small seed-eating 

bir ds a nd the -largest birds of prey. The dates give an idea of 

what a difference tnere is in the growth and development of the 

birds. 

I found t ne finch building its nest and watche~ it 

closely. The home was lined and completect June 24. It con-

tained hree eggs on the twenty-oeventh. On July 6, t ne eggs 

hatched, and the young were a ble to leave the nest July I6. ln 
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oth0r 1,Crds, it took nineteen days for tno finches tc hatcn the . ...... ___ -
eggc and rear the family, or about fcur weeks to build a nest 
and uend tile ycung tirds fcrth into tl·1a •:orld. 

Hov .. does hti eagle com.;.::.a re ;,i tn t~1e fi11c11? 1'ne same 

aery is uGed yehr aftac year. Two dull, white eLgs, snell 

marh~d with brown, ¥are l aid ~~e first wee~ cf Maren, just as 

the syct:tmore was beginnine to bud Ol<t . The :c;e·d od. of incuba-

tion last,~d about a r:10ntl1, :f'or thG aggs were not hatcned till 

tha tnird of April. Tha eaglets ~ero cov~rad with ~oft, white 

bu.~ L.1e se snowy garments lasted for u f,;_ll month, a.uring which 

largo hon. Tr1J lrs '.-. weuk in P:iay, black f~in-fea the rs he[;an 4:.o 

pur.m up tnrough the do·vn, firs:~ appear5.nf:~ on t;1a .•ings and 

back. We ok after- week, ti1e atjff :'eatnet·s grow, but th ey came 

slowly, covering t[le L~:.clc, 1r,in 0 s, nead and neck, until by t.he 

fir2t week of June, t~a eaglets ~e 4 o fairly well clcthea in a 

bristling sui~ of da rk brown and black, except for a small 

whi ce shirt t'1•cn t . ·r11e wings and feet wera still weak. It re-

q~irad over th~ee weeks lonfu~r for tne ~ing faataors to gain 

strength and tha feet to grow powerful enough fer tne birde to 

handle tneir heavy bodies . So, where the finch requ ired four 

; weeks to rea~ a family, it took the eagle a good four months. 
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